Drug treatment in the development of mismatch repair defective acute leukemia and myelodysplastic syndrome.
DNA from therapy-related acute leukemia/myelodysplastic syndrome cases (tAL/MDS) from the GIMEMA [Gruppo Italiano Malattie Ematologiche Maligne dell'Adulto] Archive was examined for the microsatellite instability (MSI(+)) phenotype that is diagnostic for defective DNA mismatch repair. More than 60% (16/25) of tAL/MDS cases were MSI(+) in contrast to <4% (0/28) of de novo cases. hMLH1 gene silencing was rare and evidence of promoter methylation was found in less than one-third of the MSI(+) cases. Among the GIMEMA patients who had been treated for breast cancer there was an apparent trend towards early onset primary breast disease. This suggests that there might be common predisposing factors for breast cancer and tAL/MDS. There were also three examples of mutations in the MRE11 gene among the 25 tAL/MDS cases suggesting that defective recombinational DNA repair may promote the development of secondary malignancy. MSI(+) tAL/MDS was significantly associated with previous chemotherapy and the frequency of MSI(+) among radiotherapy patients was considerably lower. In view of the established relationship between drug resistance and mismatch repair defects, we suggest that selection for therapeutic drug resistance may contribute to the incidence of MSI(+) tAL/MDS.